
1.4 Vision, Mission, Core Values
School Vision

● Accepting Christ’s Invitation to Live for Renewal

School Mission

● Responding to God’s Grace, ECS challenges students, through Christ centred education,
to actively play their role in God’s story

Core Values

● We are a learning community where students are encouraged to be joyful Christ
followers.
○ Every student has inherent value and a unique calling within God’s world.  Our deep hope

is that students live out their purpose to the Glory of God and in doing so, will discover and
play their role in God’s story,  both at our school and in the world.

● We are a place where a deep relationship with Jesus Christ can be fostered.
○ At ECS a relationship with Jesus Christ is modeled and encouraged in everything we do.  We

know that faith that does not walk the talk is no faith at all.   Everywhere and in every way
we can--from academics, to drama, to sports and service projects--we search for God, to
meet him in a personal, relational way.

● We care deeply for our students.
○ Relationship is at the heart of what we do.  We pursue an atmosphere that is defined by

God’s love, peace and grace. Where there is discord, restorative practice will be used to
bring healing.

● We value parents as full partners in the education of their children.
○ At ECS, we don’t educate students on our own.  We welcome the involvement of parents as

together we nurture young people to play their role in God’s story as people transformed
by renewal.

● We value participation in the worldwide story through both Public and Christian
education.
○ We are part of a Christian education movement that changes the lives of students in a way

that renews communities in extraordinary ways.  We know that membership in this type of
community is where our vision and mission can grow and flourish.
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